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BOBS iVOT DESTROY MAN'S' VISION BOOKS FOR VACATION SUMMER'S SfcHOUETM
rKBOYS COME THROUGH U. S. BLUE GOWNS KEEP WOUNDED SOLDIERS BUSY "S.1

gefcyt. 111 fllr& Please 3elMlWITH UNBROKEN SOULS III w!ol.

From a Young American at the Front Shows
That War Docs Not Make a Brute of a Man or

Destroy His Finer Sensibilities

ERE nre thoo who say wart
jmakes a brute of a man and do- -

a his finer sensibilities. A letter
w recently from n young officer In
nee so disproves this that It seems

ill worth passing on. The young
LJt la nl thn fiijv5T!w."Franco and us." ho writes. "vve nre

tArtPlL..-- . . ...
b- - ev (f.aeiiintr niontr nrettv wpii thcsn ii.ivs.
SX$y(.ianha t0 a fcu" hours each day when

PKwr,tf sun strnKeles out from the heavy
K"3& .vjji cloud.8 and elves us a wan smile and n

ti'S'j fleetlnc one. Then the landenno IsI'y' ,. greener and greener, so green
Kk Jffthat It Is liable to upheave with sheer

. itreenne", uimi we ireijin to neupve
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Wetter Officer

,tnat France Is truly a beautiful coun- -

, try.
- "e were going to put up with about
'vthree days more of rain and then put
. in for one ark commote minus one

. Jove of Peace and two sneclniens of
nomo Prussians
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,i war In the springtime mils upon a
1 young man's fir.ry as it dil In peare--

ttoie, for wo have our moments, stolen
from Mars, when we ran turn our ear

,10 the birds or can look for the tlrt-- t

'flowers. That Is u neer-reasln- won-
der to me how and whj tlrt birds

r Jhave dallied In the war zone and have
lost not a bit of their inelodv: melod

.Which means as much more up here
X- - haven't heard yet a song- -

that can match the wood-thrus- h

hat used to let his heart loose Just at
dusk In the woods the camp at
the lake.

MQOME day I am going to wi
O some poetry mad as I may b

put It can't be helped, fc'ome parts of
the war can't be taken In any other
way. Bate makes pictures that you
1f ell-- - ll,(n irti- - nnl tln-- . Inn. a
a vague something there that Is both
Inexpresslble and Irrepressible, and'
something has to be done.

"The itelf doesn't be Oo back and readwar seem to hearts. once work In Instuff, it builds up more what thi- - bov said about the let" the lihvslca and mentalshadow " l that lies. In of or sick sol- -

of a
hy

Cfriirioht. ;9IS. by Pitbhc T.il(jrr Cnvypnnv.

PtTAPTrP VT.IV
AS GOOD lucliMvnuld have It thero

iiwas a car "in sight when I turned
lnTn T"i ciranr en i n on fionTriiTi(Tirinii.ijto"" " - . -- .

,a nickel In Girder tc save time and a.f .,
rs,',1 j long whik up me hill Dut when I

ffi, .,'i cached tho high scnool It didn't take
long to learn that, for me at any

?JSr(T"i.' i a , L ' " "l
' s.uw. u...v.o ."" """$)?-- ; V"

SW tsWhom nature had endowed with a high
- " "" "-- -- -'?" j'".""'-"'-

lb&st she un when I. a
TZi-- t.&-j!r- -

P"hed the door open ;

tlrn,,1 sto1 ?.t0re 'i10 Slt
wStoS?,! had resumed copying lists of names
trads . irom sneets or naner into a class book.,

I stood there, tlrst on one foot and
AyftV-- ' then on the otner, the lists looitea long

hpjy--gg- . enough to contain names ot halt the
h.'Sy . Vinn1 MlrlrAn In tlie Tn tVia.,; jrr: .."v .".." .... :l:p - rroom no guunu as utiiro sat-- ' inu

Hr .4- it M lni nr ! nnn TJI ti q IIsj T inlinh n.i
1 n W ; to vv ivn iiTW .vi' .'... ...

mms

?rA

r.aae

sSfel

(Jetting

however,

'but they wtre few , since the,
Winnr wnmnn hnH her rlaVn rat- ,,7;cut for hcr- -to Prepare M ss Reese's,

.class book and she did not intend that
I should Interfere However, with pen

(poIsed abo,ve page three which was still
-- BTeedy of more names trnfign to my
unpractlced eye It already presented
aigns of being choked she briefly but
definitely gave me to understand that

??jir fc .w ....ta ,. , j w ,,,j
p wb I'vuimicu iu tjj.irv iu me iJiu -

1Hrjn i Bijini, xi la iicmniK itumuuiis, ii
declared, "ana cannot be disturbea."

Sj. f ST on nnllta .Vn.Ljy . j uisai'iiuuii.iitut .,.--. .ti. v.u.c nm.
I exclaimed. "Oh. what shall I do!'

JS.v .The thought of going back to Mr?. War- -
ST " rlngton and nerhans even this be- -

C Uted chance at school was unbearable
can you a a Ivli. .. ....

S? .recess, voucnwifu .mss uikh rurtneaubiIfftA ycu'll be only one in a big crowd.",
rJ .a . . . . ...

ftf i Trien, as ir nau suauemy oc -
...-- . .. .U. .t...t ..Tt1.. A ....ty, turrcu iu hcj, one usn..u. iui iu j uu
want to see mm anyway;- -

? Summoning to my aid all the dignity
coula muster, l repitcii,

..atiirilea
my

W Tne young woman starea at me anil
Sff ' eald with a smile. 'This;. : ... . .....:. - - -

jKV Vj tne mgn scnooi. Having pauseu a
fc ,J ' i rocment to let the words sink In, she

? .
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1. Ui trfnetli of the V. S. A.
S womnn'H trlrplione unit?

About

What
fJiif

.OfffW' "Vj, Who U known an the hecuutl I.UILiii Nor--
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losing
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dlcaf
, S, What U th birthday flower fnr July?

4. 8ujCRPt a ierr cdil ros
Ll. tura fnr the little Ctrl who coeb tu u

iJjT drrn-un- pjrty.
f. !.j Whrn the fin srr tlitt nre Kiiunre. how

i'A'i' .kV

ft noma me nuut ne incut
hen can car rots be used u a HuhMItute
xor

Uncle Sam Won't Imprison Him
i7,'lf!Ji the der o "Woman's Poor:

Swi

"AA
.r

behind

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story Business Would

'0;.we

kjfefci1?.. ln,charEf.

tPo,0Bet'cally,
feiKMJ?"?1

INQUIRIES

Xear Mdam I am Interested In a
who fa nineteen sears old and en- -

Jntfd undr an assumed name nnd who
'r?"WouI4 now like to have It rhanceil to his

- fll, RIIIWS uc icsutta tic B UUk UKtllA lti.by Uncle 3am.. He has been mid by eerjl?cf his eomradei that h hnd better not for
Vlt wouia mean severe punishment for him.

l unueriianu uis mouicr wruie 10 me i ar
fTwninn'i mm jtrt- - fiT'iTHi mi r niy

minx it possible mat he wmita d
1 punished, when he begged bo hard for his

- V3 - irother's consent and iaia sne neither needed
i. J ;4 3 i .( atV Vinm rnr hl upport but Ilnitla Sam

Xa1 d; so you see his motle was nurciy pa- -
j Hot lam. nA In mv KtlmAtlrtn h ! tho Vlml

we are look In if for for defense, not to
"TVt prUon. promised him I would help him

himself stritfffht. and X am ssklntr yoj
fi il..l .. klk t .11. Via nna. n.mlaV..

snent now since he spe he hs doe wnmi
f.siid wants to be honest? Ills mother nowriaya she ib iu umiHc, for she has urn

cause of his deception. I am inter
lkV5 la your column and have recelied

jtwbl through our letters to
mr iiriuiw, Aim 4 iiii ru.t- - uu ..inLn m lerure the denired Information.

tfnS.AUPpOCI H la namrni n n inin ae no--'' want tn net until he knows unfit he la
1 aIiis Inln veil fnr anv lialn vnil

n viva me In recard to ivhat the outcome
ould be should lie' ask for his oun nras,
am yours. v i.
T am aurA vnur bov will not be nun- -

f"1. tttied. He has only done what a great
other boys In the of

liiilr youth were obliged to do because
lir parents Bi me neginmnp o ine war
uld not let them enlist. I have talked
th several persons who know about
at matters ana tney aavise your dov
m tn his officer tell

m lust how thlrcs are. If It la nosslble
think It. would make matters very easy

e ooy i nis moiner went aown hi
,mp and told of her refusing sto let him
list. It is noininK lor ner 10 ue
imea or. vnen me war ursi uroae

t a great many women were not
Ke. rsow we are. ana we realize mai
boys must go. it tne motner cannoi
Jet her write a letter to her boy's
imandlne officer. She can get his

from her Son. Hest assured the
y.wllj not imprisoned.

flfctf f tt ind Marmalade Sandwiches
cup frated American cheese,

.mall Jar. orange marmalade.
atueajwniuu cnoppea ingnsn

."il---i .,: .- -

A Free
One way of fighting the Kaiser Is

to can fruits and vegetables now
so there will never be danger of

food famine In our country In tho
long winter months.

Home canning is really cry sim-

ple, but It Is to follow
directions exactly to bo successful
U jou are uncertain on any points
send to the Kdltor of Woman's
l'.ige. Kvkmnu Prune for
tho home-cannin- g manual Issued
by the national war gulden

Washington. 13. C Inclose
two-cen- t stnmp for return post igc

heir hospitals "Somewhere Anicr-ver- y
Inspiring but In

wonderful pictures wood-thru- 'i America. wounded

The Girl Who Not Fail
MARTHA KEELEll

Jy,tno

KmSWAs

".."..
r'w

somemmg

condescendinc

TODAY'S

V

jjjjCinnot

iif

Information

enthusiasm

eommandlncr

necessary

com-

mission,

Vtt almost derided to spend m'Tleae an eternal subject wi'h me
when I cet It In a place up In Nor

mandv. where life can lie lived fulls
nnd gloriously for .1 week before going
back to the sterner, prosier iealitle
i'l'ving'u oiildVe a puiple patch of mem- -
n--

. for the four dull months to follow

much that can be said by
NOTHING comment will add to what
this letter already says for Itself
Thousands of letters like this nre dallv
coming into America, not all so well
put. perhaps, hut the things this voung
man savs m.iv be read between the
lines of tho others Together these writ
ten things stand like an at my of assur
ance to mothers, they guarantee mat
our boys ore coming through the war
with souls and spirits unbroken.

And Cod bless them. These letters
guarantee that home is twined around

tn-n- A - tn Via n,.,.tn- - orirl
nut rnUincr hn pvih rpmnrkil. "Yon

'
will Ana the grammar school down-- ,

Hut I don't want the grammar
school,' T.lnelift.lV.. n1rn.iiLiniit """ "k- .in . tL in- -

0f addressing a Psche knot bent
above a c!as3 book I found myself look- -

'nK a 'm mln "er tace- navo nan
an uui int.- - i.ul ju.ir ui iiiBii mjiiuoi now.
i'm going to take that here and I want
iu - mo i'iitiiwi

' "Didn't I tell you couldn't be dls- -
...-- . .10., ,. ..... ,. .. .

luri'i-- . sue reminacn me, ner voice on
Jg0 as the ,nk ,jre(, tn hPon ...c

began jesterd.iy Why weren't you here,),,. .

" nns Impossible, said I,

inen you must take the conse
nuences, sue reiorteu. "i can t do any- -
thlnEr more fnr vnn "

...... '.......thnt ho nlfc1 , .1,.,v.v w ixi um.
T ...ili..i .. - .

1 r " "' J!'aim wiien nrpointiv wih
a large bottle ,i Ink. a few bloiton. .

!,,- - f ,..,.. .... .. . .u ,.. .:.. ..."" - "!'-- . ".- - nii-- i imiuKiii waa mat
bhc meant to set me at work so that I
couldn't talk to her But for some time
not a word na rpoken by either one
of us: the rrcrding angel sheathed the
(laming sword of her sharp tongue and
kmt steadily at her task; and. for my
part. I was only too grateful to .sit still

Uy by a tall man, over whose
.Jtu ivu u. shuck ni urown nair wiipn

(jie urn: nis neau. stepppa quietly into
mc room. "Dii, professor ' ' tho young

' woman cried, "MUIlncer? telephoned
.1.... .. . - .. ...... .....nidi mat last oruer ot dooks will uo
here tomorrow."

rtond ennot-- b cnin he "v
need them tin nevt

Suddenly there was a clanging of bells

izea ma; I must seize this fleeting
chance for n wor.i with the.. "-
Accordingly, as soon as he finished... ... ...speaKing i tool; my courage in both

.hands: "Professor Kreeland. I'm Alice
Kent. Ami Mr Maniev .r,.. t h,- -

a tall: with vou."
Wlth the "ltin,w miie i ,h- - .. .i

tho nrinclnal nut out his hnmi -- I'm
plml to At.-- fnlnv."anouit

- you"tUm; I was loollin, ...u

you jeterdav "

bVTL'nUAY'S ANSWERS
1. The mine rlerki. In the rm-il- nf the

i'J!,,,n',ln"'"t ar'" mli '"ni 1(X)0 t91200 n year.
2. To tnkeone of tlie.e iHnltlcni,, It U nee."" i iinir n in one jr.ir' exuerl-rnr- eIn Dllns werl. cr to Imc ll.nl mini;In mnncttlon Willi other work for tuo
3. The nej't elimination In thl llrld will beheld July to.

' niH'" hi,r,n" "' Into n piece
frab.f"kr!.n,a '"fiS-- W

.. . . illKk nrI t
i.:.. ...i'.."-i"- i ".V.V.V"" "r " irenuu.n riudx iuii ineuar.w. linen n h lirrehNiirc In irnn n r.,i.i.
will tprrnd the nioliture Iminrillutclrnlirn the gnrment Is tprlnklrtl.

To D. H. Jl.
.uT.V.r,Iettertl3 of Fucn General interestthat it is to be printed and answered Inme nuuiiiK ariicie mai apiiears at the '

M. .lh,!s "ae eac -- y. Watch for It

Saving for Thrift Stamps
To the nauor of lt'omnii'a Pane:

Hear Madam Not ery lone aco I pair aIetter In the Voman'a Exrhanae telllncihout how thii ra were saied to nnv thriftitamps I thought maybe aome one wouldke.to know of tho way I have savedhe housekeeping munex T hae ni..... .i.1 A.... : " ..' ,..j. -
so muen

EfeVl "Jlaybo he see minute at'. hubbub started In tne hall, and real- -RaU.- - .. , ... ... i i . ...
T"But

SvVi(l

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ecivr

-
s

bny

.

and

be

he

and

.

from
dinner """

nleht

down how tniE
cents on a dinner In one this

tamP"; manane
other by puttins away atravnickels now and then, and In that way

stamo the f ti.e
month. The children are also savlne theirpennlts and husband carefulthey are. We all believe we should helpSam to last Penny .

This is the way to win war" Theonly way to save Is to do it regularly
and systematically. Who else of our
readers will write to tell us how they arehelping Uncle Sam?

Name for Knitting Club
To Kdttor of Woman' Paat:

Hear Maitam T n rfOv

name for a knlttina, cifi composed ofluuix ." ItlA ntFe seven- -
teen years, merry bunch and verv
I will now close, hoplna; to read my answersoon. PATRIOTIC OIRL

might call the "Knit
Two, Purl Two Club." Another name
that would be rather ,a pun "TheJolly Cliquera" or the "Merry Clique."
clique meaning Kroup of persons and
at Uie same time the noise that knitting
needles make. of these would
be suitable; "Khaki Clu(," "Sock and
Mwraierv uiuo,-- ' "win war

flsVf:

w .1 uiwiJi mmf"msmBmmmt mmmmmmm-- : .km

recnnstructi'on

8InBham-fee,mc-

Booklet

VULA I lOIl AL AlULo

ARE HARD AT WORK

iulILLrrilrprv Til,,., 'jOWIIS 11C1C .111(1

Over There Amuse and
Teach U. S. Soldiers

lnc Blue Oowns of the army medl- -
'ca I department, s?enty of them, with
trained minds and skilled flnr-Pi-- ,ro nt

ers A large unit Is alrcad at work"npr then'" They are not nurses, but
cvillan employes emollcd for the period
of tin- war Patiently from waul to ward
tliey go Some through the healing of
mastagp are restoring Injured muscles
and tired nenes to normal condition.
tuners lurougn tne meduim of novel oc- -
Cupatlnns are stimulating and relvlns
inttrcDt In life itself

TheRP nre COnct Inn nlilflB nvnarlv
ftthor III nhvfflotlirrnny or OCCUnatlon
handcraft "Blue downs." the name... ..,,.. ...
'rom their uniform of n bright, cheerful
l,,n ,. -- Bliril,ln mnlnrl'il ...l.l, Itc. n
mftliMl flM h rtrA.t thamr

't-ona- rt'tk i"" of
blue eape The" ot

the army nurse corps uniform is lined
witu fcariet Tills cape, designed for tne
ske. la lined with innroon-colore- d silk

umy traineu women enti etpenencen
'women need apply." commented their

,r.t ffe rarm,APiiA cqn.inrenn Dim'"1- "",ii ,u,....v 4

,0Urcd large hospital exhibiting the
fewest phase In the care of "our boys'
Jliss Sanderson, Hooton woman, was
appointed Surgeon General Oorgas
of the United States army to head tne
unit.

Wood raninc With Hand
.a nospiai n.nnr.c um

Ml. in.rmii Rtnnrt beside table
oTe a young fellow in uniform was

. .... i n i,
""'"?." ""."V"' "S."u" " ....a inc.ure ii.tiuc. ;.c
bis and the work was his ursi puce

wa" Inclined to be clumsy-bec- ause

Was vising his left hand! A "ISlue
nown'" was ready to guldo and advise
im The use of this man's right hand
has' been permanently lost It was
thought by him at ohe time that he was
handx.ipped for life as a money earner
because his successful profession had

tnai 01 a inriuttnivai wt.oi.i..
Po It is tnai ne iwihiuk "

carving, not as a possioie uuunun, uui
tn train his left hand. rot only are ins
.. ... . u ..I mI.1 a li. dIaii' rla.PaPdlingers necoinioK iuoiw ". v...,... -- .

but his mind is at the same time occu- -

r.ie.1 As he becomes adept In left-han- d

e.rvlni? he Is preparing for the time
when he will begin again to draft.
this time with nis leu nana. una

. .nln i,nn n nef- - tnslfmental concemranun ui" "
is believed by doctors and psychologists

L . . .. . f,iwt rllcisnlirlto w a 'airanic aii"" ' '.mem. . .

In tnai same ui.--ai- i ..........
which Is only the cranda 01 a nospiiai
ward, one man was intent, upon wu- -

tinir a scarf. He had chosen worsted
e o rtrvt rorftl nlnU. He was highly

hv hlB own accomplishment
--d '"Pressed hhiU a. content
One Kioup of men, who were temporarily

.' i.i ,viib notblnir more serious
than sprained ankles and others with
their legs In plaster casts were carvlnB
des'ens upon wooden blocks These
blocks are dipped In paint and the de-

sign is then printed upon cloth, sev-

eral wero learning weaving upon hand- -

A small class was learning basketry.
learning to type-

write
One man was busily

though he was confined to a
wheeled chair. Looking over the

i ,.u,. nf two men who were ln- -

tently reading one discovered that they
Rtudvlnc snelllng lessons

.'ti,b aides nnd that many of the men

hattadft. benefit common
. ,

. rt,,entlnn." exnlalned Miss
MMIUU1 -
o.....--- ",,..j. "so they must be taught the
slmnlest things, such as spelling, sunu.

and primer reading. Many of them wno

cannot write legibly soon learn to use
typew riter for their lessons.

So it is that the handcraft or occupa-.- i
i oi.ioq here and abroad are sup- -

.dementing and assisting ; the work of
..........ii.npnntl .ina uicva.D"'h . , in civilian life''" "S.1? .f. "t."', o Is healthful recrea

Ulliwi-- M -
i GrtiTiP mes il me.iua

storing to sufferers from
shellshocU.

No less Important are uie iije'- -

theranv aides.. They are graauaics oi
m i n AfHtsaiinnnormal scnoois ot

fhev must understand educational gym- -
' . . ... a nf sin- -

c.ina khoiv 111c i,.uvv.i w- - -.- -

In addl- -
e

same hos- -

pltal where Hiss Sanderson snoweu tne
results ot the occupational training
man who had been badly wounded at
.. . . n...MmrnHnhk' ronvalescent.lnu '
was

xibeing massageu. Through wise ma- -

n'milatlon of benumbed muscles and
of prescribed exercises he will

lea the hospital with the use of a

arm which has been long In bandages,
This work being done here Is also being
enrrled on In base hospitals abroad,

j,a Nanuerson t inn im
The corps of recqnstructlon aides was

oreanlzed last January, and at that time
Ttcs Gnnriergon. a CTadUate Of the IlOS- -

i ,v,,..nlte of New York. In corrective wo'k,'i,lf The "nluewas uinuiv - -- -
now receive 50 month while

on duty in the unitea states ana sou
month when abroad. A head aide re-

ceives an additional St5 month. When'
it Is not practical to house the aides
at hospital they are allowed an addi-
tional J02.60 for quarters.

Aides tn the occupational work must
be eraduates of art or Industrial schools.

.. ior ine unaav stid,"'"""for the dinner each Of course, plying electrical treatments.
'""""Vd ihe cost of food , tlon to thli.they must hawent up. on to Sundays a month Isit and fluure out wc can save fesslonal experlenf e. In

fifty month
I toset the four

Ihave a at mi

my Is as as
Uncle the

a

the
am ..,.

Woman's Pare have where Normal Gymnasium (now Welles.
fe"..5Sl5d.,,iSa,V.,,SS!l fffuffl? b"'lW hygiene) who

Will please aurtieitini? n"ianv vears worked with Cow- -

Bll nr
a nnnni.-- f

You yourself

a
Any names

uirls.

d

Vf HlCf
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and theseen you ton
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jou helo m- - c- -r by nr. J 1.
evFii Kins.
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tne

:
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They must have had teachln experience.

WJEjWf ssk, ' l)Hte?'? W' IP Hie liappj-lookin- g joung ladv with
ihu ?:,;,- - , .5,. bbcv. mmh mo "on cano is one 01 mo

EiBfc8S'"' . Vi-- i .,' i'ii sfe
The Little Short Tunic Frock

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

year one kept hearing that
L.VST

I could be worn by tho

woman who knew how to carry her
clothes, because there wero no arbitrary
laws regarding color or material. Hut
this year conditions are ery different
and there are regulations. However,
these rules are easy to follow If one only
tHkes the time to understand the fun-
damental principles.

It Is nulte true, you have heard It a
million times, but It bears repeating as
many more the silhouette Is slim and
straight. Th's does not mean that your
skirt must be a t" affair
In fact, that la not the Idea at all of
the new things. There must not be any
suggestion of the form beneath.

The hip measure Fhould be a guide to
you. If you have a hip measure of
forty-eijih- t, don't attempt a skirt with a
forty-eig- ht hip and a yard-wid- e hem,
for If you do you will find you have
not gained a stra'ghf rilhouettc, Your
hem must be In proportion to your hln
measure ; and If you f illow this you will
not hae to worry about the baggy skirt.

Kor the women who nre not thin
there are' many ways of avoiding the
stra'ght two-piec- e skirt. The draped
skirt very often proves a r, al-

ways with the drapery on long lines
and never bunched. This should never
be attempted In wiry, stiff materials, hut
always In a texture that will fall In soft,
graceful folds. The tunic. In nil of Its
various adaptations. Is another means of
acquiring the straight silhouette and
still adhere to the rules of the 1918
fashions.

There are the apron tunics, the spiral
and untven effects, as well as the
jstrarght tuniC3 of different degrees of
length that prove very helpful. One of
the short tunic dresses Is shown today,
but this Is hy no means Intended for
the short stout woman, who should ln

from any model which has a ten-
dency to cut her figure at the knec3 or
above.

This dress is developed In georgette
crepe and may bo purchased In the va-

rious colorings, as well as white. Over
tho straight foundation hangs the knee-leng- th

tunic, finished with a hem and
three tuck3. Patch pockets tucked to
match the tunic are placed on either
side of the front and decorated with
buttons.

The vestee and the deep, pointed co-
llar aro features which should hu inter-
esting to the woman who desires to hae
the straight lines carried out on the
bodice.

said Miss Sanderson, "and one of the
most precious In the work of reconstruc-
tion. That In why it Is necessary to take
only persons who have succeeded al-

ready as instructors. Tho required age
of an aide la from twenty-fiv- e to forty
years."

Then she emphas'zed the message t6
the women, "Only the trained and ex
perienced need apply."

Oxford Still Smart
In style the oxford Is of first" impor-

tance the oxford with a low, mannish
heel or with modified Cuban for walking
and practical war. It has a smart. long,
though not exaggerated, vamp with par-
tially nolnted toe and punching that ac
cents its smartness and outlines a wing
tip. Tlien the oxford jumps from tne

style to the for-dre- occa
sion type, and many and varied are Its
materials.

All patent cnltskln Is the most modish
wiin nign iouts .v neei, tnougn it con-
verts to a modified one for tho woman
who cannot attain the highest.

"chi jC2JjBHP 13 ei I ta
ii n ,

t3 1 H I H
"a ii . TiTiT -- aTo Parents of High School

Graduates:
Your daughter can' render valuable

service to her country, cither In Gov-
ernment work or tn business as aFiling Clerk. Investigate our course
of preparation. CoH or send lorCatatoous.

rHUADElPHIA SCHOOL OF FIUNQ
tig cHXHTaruz stbkkt

This is one of the little short tunic
dresses. It is in white georgette
crepe. A hem, three tucks and
patch pockets make the little tunic
very smart indeed. The veMcc and
the deep-pointe- collar carry out

the straight lines on the bodice

Atk Florence Rose
If you want to know where the cos-
tume sketched In todas's dress talk can
be secured. Write to Miss Hose If you
want her mvn personal advice on
materials, colors and styles suitable for
sou l'ATTKHKS CANNOT UK SUP-
PLIED Address llifx Hose. In care of
the Uvf.ni.mi r i.kixier'b woman's
page. Send stamped en-
velope for reply as all Inquiries are
answered by mall.

(Cops right, l'JIH. by Florence Hose.)

No C. O.D. ffo

Unilcd States "Illuo Gowns" of the
anny medical in the
new outdoor uniform that lias

ffcr her. To the left one of
oung women whom Uncle

Sam litis as
aides is a soldier to

the muscles of his left
by him carve wood.

Ilclow, a aide is
a soldier patient and

while he
The cheerful porch is the

Adventures
With a Purse

POUND TODAY
1. Onod hooka for the summer vacation.
2. Kufllrd lavender collar-and-ru- set.
3. Ulaaaea with glass

spoons.

Is a certain air of mysteryTHERE
a book that Is

never found In a brand new copy.
was this book, and how came the owner
to dispose of It? Did he enjoy It? What
passages appealed to him and where Is he
now? Why, there's a world of romance In
tho mere possession of the book that
could never he discovered between Us
pages, he the story ever so adventurous
and thrilling. That Is- why I like to pur-

chase used books. And, of course, the
lowered price Is no mean
I was delighted to find a collection of
used books in very excellent condition ,

priced at twenty-fiv- e cents or five for a

it

of these

ln With
can be

or

of ripe
three sugar,

of

and withsugar,
all

one of
small

-

25, 25
Smpl each free of 6 t.

(

to

Monday,

Afternoon Dresses
Georgette, Foulards,

de Chine, Satin
and Lace; Jight and
dark shades.

been
designed
these

appointed reconstruc-
tion teaching

hand making
vocational teaching

hospital
(choolroom

hollow-Rtrme- d

second-han- d

Who's

consideration.

phone

pound

aa-- a f ri n4f-

- v
Is it real woman who knows

tnent she stands to help tliem with
to confide In n letter than In any other
write In in rnr nf the tiouuti

Is Fiance
.ear Having read jourPaper. I would like ou tn me
rne'.i1 .,lle '""en Kolnit with a younit man

a year He has a brother
h...i '"id he Is In the navy), and

,p.Lno1 'cn each other for abdut
months.Ms came home last Sunday forn of five and he hasn't been

"lice the brother has been home.
f.1--

1.. ''"i me un on the tho other"ad told me he would not ho up tosee me until his brother went nway.
f.i., Cjnthla. don't you think If my

nni thing of me he would
his 1 told him thnti d ".k' ,0 meet his hut he said

'nlKht lliio his brother bettor andthen he would lose me, but I think this laonly an excuse,
1, '"." hn" a friend and he takesup' to his house he Is forwhen hiy friend called me on thene tnld ma ii... 1.1. .1 ..

hl '"end up tu tho house that
I nm very inuih In loe wllh him nnd t

Know he likes me. but I don't understandhe ant me tn meet his brother,t know I am nothing- - to be of.
j lease me soon and tell 1110
Jou think about my case.

m.ur. Kra,Tn n ........ ...I .1 .....
Ihe It seem
that the man does not have his

nsk you to roine to his homo Ifyou are to or so.
Perhaps he Is young and they
would not of an engagement or

on I also
afraid hurting you by saying so.

I would npt buaioo quick to
but when you seo tell him right out
how you feel It nnd he will

hae some explanation. Write to
me again. If I can you I be
glad.

Talk to Her
Dear Csnthla I am. having a. little ex-

perience In the game of Ioe nnd likejour advice. I am now and hae been en-
gaged since Inst November to n oung girl
whom I love very dearly, and bv the manner
In she writes to mo Bhe me
also, but on account of objections
she Is tn go out In the evenings

They claim that she still Is too joung.
Once In a while 1 get an awful

feeling, and further
sou how hard bo

not to have the of going out withyour fiancee on account of such foolish
ldens.

I could not think of taking another tjlrl
out. several pay 'a good deal of
attention to me,

I am so worried I do not
know what to do with and to add
to myi misfortune I have not received a
letter from her tn two vcarfl.

Hhe Is and I am tvventv.

I you won't be hurt, X. M.. If I
advise you not to be engaged. Now-- ,

understand me, I do not mean to break
the girl, but you should talk

her and if they to
your engagement then they would have
no for to her go out
with you If do not ou
nnd the had better not on an
engagement, but should both seo other
men and and go with them.
Then when you are both a year or so

If you love each other, the
engagement bo But as
It is you should not be so tied down nt
your age and unable to spend

Nothing Girl Ushers
Dear Cynthia Tou have helped so many

that I have decided to come to sou for
Do you why In a

theatre Is considered the lowest that
a. soung girl enn work at? Now. 1 am a
voung girl, refined by one
I meet, and I have uehered In a
theatre for a sear, but still I see
why it Is considered a low I am

money ot It. but my people are

Urm, may be floated
S tncut seeds

as Indicated Peaches ln
manner are made more andpack to better advantage. They

absorb syrup andare finer In flavor.
Agriculture.

dollar. Aside from your personal favor- - preparing fruit, make syrup
Ite authors you will find the generally (tnree pou'n(i,' nne ounces sugar to one

Harold Bell Wright, Jean Web- - Knon 0f vvater or five pounds eight
ster. who will always he remembered for ounces to one gallon of water), allowing

Long and Myrtle Reed. about one cup of water for each quart
jar. Put In one pit for

Hach of us, it Is said, has her own every quart of syrup. for five
pet extravagance. Yours bo won- - minutes. Strained or other

perfumes, Virginia's pretty can be used In place of a part of the
while Louise may spend her ,

usually required

'T TW.." ' foVS"chiefs, one girl But aMe he b0t ones for Jam, ieel- -
mlne. I have decided, Is collar-and-cii- ff '

inR mav be done bj, immerslng in boll-set- s.

It Is a lnK water about one or until
for me to pass a dainty collar. fiuins slip for a
with cunning cuffs to But, on minute Into 'cold water and slip oft the
the other hand, who could possibly pass skins. Cut Into halves and pack at once
bv the set I saw today? The color Is In previously boiled Jars, placing tho

lavender, the material sheerest halves in overlapping lavers the
nnd embroidered dots are s"'J,acfeh

I ward end facing theInside thesprinfcled Just ,., Fm cach jar wlth ot syrul) andwhich forms tho edging. the price ,,an.dle to remove air bubbles.
Is 1. Partially seal Jars. (process) quart

Jars In water bath for twenty
Warm weather means good things to nnrt nai gallons thirty-fiv- e minutes,

drink. Refreshing lemonade, cooling When thoroughly test Jars for leaks.
Iced-te- a, for Instance. I saw store In a cool, dark, dry place.
welcome. And, of course one The water bath home canner Is easily
have the right kind of glasses. made. The washboller fitted with a rack
1. -- j ... .... t ....... -- .,,., i,.i.. In the bottom makes an Ideal one.

Serge and Tri-coti- ne

Dresses; Navy,
and Gray.

Approvals.

department

manipulate

stenography
tpcwriting convalesces.

tumblers nCeS.Ahollovv-stemme- d glass spoon. The price
glasses Is twenty-fiv- e cents cach

and they were formerly fifty cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned "Adventures
a Purse" purchased, address
Hdltor of Woman's Pago. Evesino
Public the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Gooseberry Pickle
Two pints gooseberries,

- - raisins, three
onions, a cupful brown three
tahlespoonfuls each mustard, salt and
ginger, one-ha- lf teaspoonful red pepper.

hop the gooseberries, raisins and
onions; mix well heat slowly
the brown mustard, ginger, salt
and red pepper. for forty
minutes with quart vinegar.
Strain and seal In Jars.

Troubles
Soothed

Cuticura
lAHdrUfgliU: Soap ttM, Tleum25."Citlcar, Boitn "

1335-133-7.

Walnut Si.
Opposite

Ritz-Carlto- n )

29-7-5

Values Up
$75 .

No Exchanges.

vjQeuu6tflp
Final Clearance Sale

75

30

Skin
With

(Starting July 1st)
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Jersey,

Tan

. n weaver
ftfWwyrWW Praechse LSmA--i
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ready
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L,,,"1", help
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..m?

after
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when home,

telephone

Lrihf
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ashamedanswer what

circumstances doe's strange
ydung

mother
engaged him, virtually
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npprote

'seriousness" that and
of

Judge him.
him

about per-
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help shall

Parents

would

which loves
unable

"

without ex-
planations know It would

pleasure

although

Pome evenings
myself,

seventeen

hope

with with
parents will consent

reason refusing let
they

girl insist

girls freely

older. still
might renewed.

together.

Wrong With

others
help. know ushering

thing

considered every
hlgh-cla.-

cannot
position

earning good

Canning Peaches

perfect peaches
$& pee,eadbhPanrey

ln halves, removed and packtd
above. floated

this flexible
also

become mellow, more
Department' of

BeIore
popular

"Daddy Legs."
cracked peach

Boll
may honey syruus

derful
dresses,

it?

,,rokcn

almost human Impossibility minute
beruffled easily. Remove, plunge

match.

palest
blossomrippling frill

And carefully
Boll

minutes

cold
some lovelv

should
Take

Ledger,

nearly
quarter

Simmer

Ointment
Dpt.

Mosieq

telephone

account

parental

consent

evenings

selling space.

$4.75
$1.00 and

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

m
ami iinderstana. r rl. In thh tleparU
the Intimate problems somehow (asler

way. If jou pre worried or perplexed
i puc. l.enlnir I'ublle I.edter.

opposed to mv u.herlne;. Now. dear Cynthia. 3SJ1
won t ou please tell me wneiner. 2rru3.
ilolne; m ronK bv still working in a tlYeaireTA?jw
in my opinion it isn't. tair to juobs a periii-llj- i

ny tne Kinu or worK ne or sne aoce. vu"rjou think I am rlsbt? I affirm that I am..... -- ...i ....l.l,. n... Ba t uraa
when I nrst started Thnnklnir you In act- - jlrm

ancc. 1 remain. pur stendy reader. .
iitiuw.i riiii.. . .i i

I have neer heard that ushering In ,,ltheatre was considered nny hut a re iAM
spectnblc occupation for girls, ui course,
in any line or wont wnere gins cumtj is 5

contact with all types of men there Is a 3possibility for them to lllrt nnd cast re-- ,
(lection on thelrtnlllng. Hut, personallr'l
speaiting, 1 nave never seen 11 gin "n'"-L- :
act In any but tho most ladyllkeT
way and I nnd that otners nave iire- -
snme comment tn make There is no j.
general prejudice against the little ladles' !
who show us to our Feats that I can dls--f- .i

cover. Did yoi ever hear that many of j;l
the girls who aro studying to be singer JA
get positions in tne inrge opera ,'"u".rf1
lit order to ne.ar 1110 onernsi lll".1."''flquite true. I would not give up tn p
work unless you feel you cannot win s"t

your parents to your wny or iookiob" ft
It nnd thnt ou could get an equally
nnn.t ....ttlnH .nmnll'lml-- .line

I don't think It Is fair to judge, a BlrJ,il
hy the kind of work she does, as a gooa fl
girl Is good under all e'reumstances.

.31
It's Great to He I.ovcd

Dear Cvnthla I baVe a question to ask i
sou which I wish sou to answer at your

I.KiioKH. I am n boy not nulte eighteen and ilnot an mini .ooklnc. but I notice many of VI
the girls smile at me nnd also cast manr y
i.l.n... nt ma fnnlil VOU nleOSQ tell IT1I V

whether thnt Indicates a. feeling of love T tejl
lllilllKIIIK UU 111 UU.UIIIV. 4il.In ..nt Iniltpatn n feellnOT Ox .floiiint-- v iiui ............. .- -
i... n vi.ii noil it Kmnp call love 'ft
thing of tears. I am afraid the girls Vl
aro Hlrtlng with you.

J
Tested Wartime Recipes m

Al
.... 1 T...1I1 lln.ll....... A Ti

1 oiiiio mm Jiviiui ft. ..,--

A very good hash of- - potatoes and ';,
lentils Is made from one and one-ha- lt tf
cupful of cold cooked potat'oes, two
oiitirnia nf tmiieri lentils one teasnoon
ful of salt, pepper to taste, one-ha- lt

cupful of milk and one tcaspoonful of
onion Juice. Cook tho hash In a frying;
pan until brown anu serve witn a iu- - v
ni.ito biiuce. '5

Splnnch Souffle .
One-ha- ir one-nn- u ie jv,

... ... peclt.. spmacn,. i 1..1. ......... i .
SpoontUl Full, Uliu- -t'IKIUll icaoiiuwium fa
paprika, one tnhlcspoonful lemon Juice, ;fl
one-tcnt- n teaspoontui grateu nutmeg, ,i
three egg yolks well beaten, three egg A
whites beaten stiff, three tablC3poonfula........ ... ....! nf I.....,- - ,1
Ureillll. tl LUl V.U1I.U1 ii Ultftu--
crumbs browned In oil, two tablcspoon-ful- s

finely minced parsley. tCook spinach and put throus;h a sieve. ,

Add salt, natirlkn. lemon iuiee. nutmeff
and ecg yolks. Fold in the white of the."?'?!
eggs, liu In a well-oile- d pan, cover' the, ilton with breadcrumbs. Bake fifteen '1?l
minutes serve witn minced parsley. A
uso un lur inu iii.tiii uikii. ;.... i

An Orchid Hlousc
ITrnnnli linnla tn llirna..... clinrta. nf .,,

1.111.11 ,..v. .... nii.l.-- ' IW- I- Wnln nil n n Lmoft Rnl. tn tlnn l.n.i.ll.. -.

i.it t,m iii- - yJ luc linvcilllK v

blouse. Orchid nurnle geortrettfl Is nswl Si
for the waist, while string color chiffon $$
forms ,n big turnover 'collar and vcattlf
iront. simulating nuttons on
nre groups of French knots slia'dlngtrt
'torn deep purplo to faint lavender lnMtone. --L'Ti

B&l
bbb m urn M. misitiiiiiai ra a

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE" $,

Endorsed by the medi-
cal profession and dieti-
tians, as to purity and
high food value. Vil-- "
bur's Cocoa nourishes
the body and ig

to buy.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
chow how to
make dainty,
delicious and
e, c o n o m

a I desserts.
Your copy's
waiting. It's
free. Nimii "

Send lor it today

H. O. WILBUR fi SONS, Inc.
I' Philadelphia

m'li

-- . (3 li

$1. 50 1 1

Announce the Continuance
of the Extraordinary Clearance
Sale of Our Children's Apparel

Regaiylless of Cost

. We reluctantly must discontinue our chil-
dren's apparel, due to the extraordinary increase
of business In our Twced-o-Wo- and Dress De-
partments, which necessitates an expansion of

Anderson Gingham
Dresses,

Middies,

inex-
pensive

JCra .. ., .. r 'x j'3s uoys' suits, iJSZ.&U mlWh Sweaters, $2,50 Up JtMiSgk Coats, $5.00 VyjlWfVW
Nj&. Children's Blouses, l 'V h"s. Sizes 10 to 16 Years, ll Vi1 Hy?'00' ?1,75, 2,25
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